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"Be who you are and be that well."
- St. Francis de Sales

 

May 2 nd 2016
 
Dear Friends and Families of St. Francis de Sales,
 
When re-launching the alumni raffle this year, our goal was to re-
create an event that mirrored the success of the Alumni Raffle
founders John Kavanaugh, Jack Keating and Bob Weber created
years ago.  We wanted an event that celebrated our past and
supported our future.
 

Thanks to so many people on Saturday night
- we did just that!
 
The Alumni Raffle event on Saturday April
30th was a fun-filled celebration of St. Francis
de Sales. Alumni and friends socialized, ate,
laughed and donated!  Some even won - won
raffle prizes and auction items. One lucky
winner even won $7500. 



Our 2016 Alumni Raffle winners are:
 

Prize                     Winner                                Number

$7,500                          Aesha Binion                                  57
$2,500                          Jerilynn Higgins                              37
$1,000                          ESAC-5 Members                           46
$500                             David Dvorak                                  74
$500                             Los Comadres                                134
$200                             Jim Pieczynski                                120
$200                             Anita Stevens                                  56
$200                             Marilyn Skony Stamm                     77
$150                             Sharon & Jim Nasella                     34
$150                             Tony Chico                                      95
$150                             Jim Pieczynski                                184
$150                             Carla Pettigrew                               122
 

 
St. Francis de Sales school also won as did the families, teachers,
parents, alumni, donors and partners who work hard each day
because they know how important this school is to the East Side
community and to the generation of new students in need of what so
many of us had - a strong, values-based education.

 
We couldn't have done it alone. First off, I want to thank my "honorary"
co-chair Mike Strus. Mike gives so much to St. Francis de Sales and
his support of the Alumni Raffle made it the success it was.



Thank you to the committee, Joe Butcher,
Jim MacDonald, Arlene Ramos, Joel Cortez
and Shanetta Davis. Their time, donations,
efforts and ideas are deeply valued.
 
Thank you also to Jim Pieczynski whose
support allowed us to make it a sell out
event. 

Thank you to Tom Hincks and Lakeshore Beverage for beverage and
silent auction donations.
 
Thank you to Diana Serrano and the members of the Student Council
for their decorating talents.
 
Thank you to the SFDS coaching staff and the SFDS Parents Club for
helping out Saturday night with selling basket raffle tickets, tending
bar, setting up, cleaning up, registering guests, etc. etc.

Thank you to all our donors and to all who bought raffle tickets.
 
Our program from Saturday Night can be found here.
 
And finally, thank you to the founders -- John Kavanaugh, Jack
Keating and Bob Weber - and their families.  We wouldn't be here
without the ideas and effort put into starting and growing the Alumni
Raffle.
 
We look forward to continuing the legacy naming the Alumni Raffle
going forward the Kavanaugh, Keating and Weber Alumni Raffle. We
will announce in the fall our 2017 spring event date.
 
With much appreciation,
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH1W8cn1oQ0jYoNNBwQmoRmnSVc2yeWayA_SuV5uwlJpnfGN3SZ7IsHlxS9d5KUxbKa1ky4lmpDl67OxipkE15ZaMEqhu0XJPGZzsghT3Qu_ytcsd1QhBbFGpXgSFHAdPlKKl_d252SL1K6qVzGGe2gi9ThzyxuAJF5MHl2n-PRxYFd8qJwRdWBqBV4OwlariOPU1D4KadPLxhQi8uQW_R_BHCnDvD_cSTu5AXts0mXeSBuc5p5vv1aEBn1Lfv0XwEvPJeV-YDVoEj3gEkZofFwp4GwJwAkhGkWU-74bmi33wPAxaBXPdc5ZUZQbk9ZCWhpjHHeWAjDkjVfRAQNg5G0vuOBzu8n_gg==&c=&ch=


Mary Kay Ramirez

  

 



Stay Connected
            

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKqmQ0hY_4pkIBuOpBNPttXiHneXLREfLVK2JJxDYC0CdOH2aNAxAx1B2_zPf2STEeK0LMiSwHB4bkPagl4ieBIP6lG75UfIU74geNlqeNM4TbMRUKL3kztYspypZVqzs03GCwFrR3Jp9euhr8cxH2eD5DPy2fKiE78xctzOX9s9fhPPvFU-8TCyy6fP2Sj7AgqjxFL5guELSBUSsOekuP0_wyfIIrPz3R56x_-oZIdy-C3Z-GBSYqIUtIHgg5YCuUG2gG_MWCJvddV-G7KaCF8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOh2nfsb4v85p2nEVWfbuOXu4ha6cYyV5rmj5MQkilKAvrOPlNENxtxUSXFw_QmMInVHvrmB195bpCCwFA5aQNKDI5vEhHnvaBChh4gbbJ5OvtVxovT07xRNqb8ehsA_mMpaCKgDn9Nx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOh2nfsb4v85B9ZXPT_9FWzLoSjIXVQfNimnTHvIZG9vV19YFrB22RnQTnpufUzdmMilDZ0AHHueZGiBctS5UUfsHAlt1uEGJbVNLCqN1l7GKPJExRHIoJpaTpf7oPrfEyGDMb7aDq9j&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFzCA9n5y0F2vFXEz1A5nafNKEPxlJCArcp2Xt0G_b2Ad1uw2hTTPwjO88ZmVZ1j1jSUgKygGPM5MVrdNcbOfbgQy_1-avPzUAxMN8kXvwkMRDO_9GGZwCt-T6neYcxA19yOIUS662PH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOh2nfsb4v85zWJALSMhXjBONa3hdh56A5m1_bwnX1oacg5XPQLO9vNqg4mHgLvhsS3_3rq2qpt03xkNqU_icazgeJME_CVGcAfvRRLvEMDYxV_ZtBShhvO9YZzZJ4ir0f7jMrG9U9NJ&c=&ch=
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